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STATE STILL TOPIC

Hoss Says Board of Control
Exceeded Authority in

Providing for cut
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Selected as one of the United
States delegates who will attend,
the Disarmament Conference atGeneva, Norman H. Davis (above)
was Under Secretory of State inthe Cabinet of the late President
Wilson. The announcement of hisappointment was made by Presi-

dent Hoover.

Tuesday issued the following
statement:

"I am surprised at the antag-
onism which the recent order of
the state board of control, regu-
lating the use of state operated
automobiles, has engendered
among some of the state employes
and officials. It seems to me that
every person spending other peo-
ple's money would approach any
plan for the stoppage of prevent-
able extravagance, in the spirit of
willing cooperation and with help-
ful suggestions.

"When, however, an attempt is
made to cure this flagrant abuse
of confidence jn many cases, it
demonstrates clearly to me the at-
titude of the perennial tax cater
as opposed io the interests of the
unfortunate taxpayer."

Changing the rate of payment
for the use of privately-owne- d au-
tomobiles, operated at public ex-
pense, from six to five cents per
mile, as ordered b th

Hoard of control recently, is not
mnciion or the board, Hal E.

Hoss. secretary of state, advised
Rufus C. Holman. state treasurer,
in a letter made public Tuesday.

"In my case." Hoss letter read."I have men In my employ work-ing under an agreement ' for use
of private cars, wherein payments
are to be made at the rate of sixcents per mile. In other cases, I
allow only bus fare for transpor-
tation, being guided by the char-acter of the work and the condi-
tions existing. A five cent per mile
allowance Is not practical for mydepartment to adopt at this time.

"The order of the board estab-lishing the hours which a state-owne- d
car might be used cannot

be adhered to by me. The orderpresumes to create a Saturday
half holiday for my department
and to six hours of labor contrary
to my Instructions. As my field
men and operators' examiners,
mail truck drivers and auditorsusing state cars are required to
travel at any time suiting theirparticular schedules of work, ad-
herence to this order would crip-
ple the activities of several of thedepartments under my jurisdic-
tion."

Hoss recommended to Holman
that instead of erecting a state-owne- d

garage that the variousstate departments using state-owne- d

automobiles, contract with
some garage company in Salem
and other cities where cars may
be headquartered, for storage,
washing, greasing and minor re-
pairs.

Holman's attention also was
called to an Oregon law which al-
ready makes it unlawful to use a
state-owne- d automobile for pri-
vate purposes, and provides a pen-
alty for violation.

In reply to critics, Holman

Ready to go to bat for Uncle Sam in the Winter Olympic games Ube held at Lake Placid, N. Y., in February, Maribcl Vinson and FTurner are shown at the conclusion of the national figure skatinachampionships at Madison Square Garden, New York. Miss Vinsonsuccessfully defended her title against some stiff competition, andTurner waa crowned men's champion. They are holding the trophiessymbolic of their honors.

Under the Occurrences and Gossip .

--pv at the center of Oregon's
UOItlC state government

it is a democratic lead In a norm-
ally republican state.

SYNCRO-MES- H, QUIET SECOND
AND FREE WHEELING ALL THREE

IN THE NEW PONTIAC

TO BE COMPLETED

Kickoff Meeting is Tonight
With Actual Work to

Start Thursday

. Final session ot volunteers
preliminary to canvass or the
city under the new Work Pro-
motion plan, will be held at the
chamber of commerce tonight at
7:30 o'clock. Letters of notifica-
tion were sent out yesterday to
more than a hundred captains,
workers and others interested.

Districts were assigned yester-
day, and captains named. Lead-
ers urge householders to be pre-
pared for solicitors when they no
out Thursday morning, and to
be able to answer without delay
to the call for odd jobs, or jobs
that aren't odd.
No Charity Work
Wanted, Declared

"Bear in mind that we aren't
asking for charity work, nor odd
jobs ouly. We want a line on all
building or similar jobs that will
be done in the next few months".
Chairman Paul Wallace says,
adding:

"The Work Promotion planTlf
the people respond wholeheart-
edly is going to lessen charity
work greatly. If you are plan-
ning repairs to the house, like
addition of a sleeDine Dorch
closet, sun porch, or other con
struction 'some day, do it now
and help put over this plan with
huge success".

"Building costs are pointed to
raise In a few more months, ac-
cording to the best information
available", L. R. Schoettler of
the Oregon Buildln? Congress
declares In urging citizens to do
both themselves and the needy of
the city a good turn in planning
needed construction now.

The Work Promotion canvas-
sers will not seek actual work,
but rather a pledge of work.
Demonstration of
Canvass Planned

At the session tonight, a dem-
onstration of the canvass will be
put on with, Mrs. Lynn Gleason
and Ray Stumbo as solicitors,
and Tiny McNamara and Mrs.
Marion Mulkey as the citisens
approached.

m

Efforts were being made last
night to secure a speaker from
Portland, where a similar plan
was started last April. Portland,
however, has not yet made the
direct canvass, although more
than $200,000 In pledges of
work have come In.

Captains announced are:
District No. 1. Salem Women's

club, Mrs. Fred H. Crosby; No.
2, Kiwanis club. H. V. Collins:
No. 3, Rotary cluD and chamber
of commerce. Grover Hilman and
V. P. (Tiny) McNamara: No. 4,
Lions club, K.- - O. Brandon; No.
5, Salem Ad club, Gardner
Knapp; No. 6, Women's Greater
Oregon association and Business
and Professional Women's club.
Miss Josephine Shade and Mrs.
Marion Mulkey; No. 7, Holly-
wood Cqmmijnity club. E. A.
Bradfield; No. 8, Oregon Build-
ing Congress, Fred Erixon; No.
9. Zonta club and Salem Garden
club. Mrs. Eric Butler and Dr. H.
E. Morris: No. 10, American Le-
gion a(nd Realtors. Carle Abrams
and Earl V. Tucker; No. 11 and
No. 12. Salem Parent Teachers'
association. Dr. B. F. Pound and
Carl Pope; No. 13. Salem Traces
and Labor council, Fred Lesi.

A general map of the districts
outlined and sectional maps of
each district for distribution
among the team workers will be
available at the general meeting
to be held Wednesday night.

JURY LIST DRAWN

CIRCUIT cow!T

Jury list of the 1932 year of
justice court was drawn yester-
day at the office of Justice of the
Peace Miller Hayden. The 56
names are:

Lee Abby, Fred L. Akerman,
Paul Acton, Earl R. Adams, J. D.
Alexander, D. G. Alkire, Louis
Ashllman, L. P. Bach, Carl Bahl-bur- g.

Joe Barber. Lynn Barrick,
Joe Bartoss, William Browning,
L. A. Clearwater, F. G. Decke-baug- h.

Fred Duncan, Adam En-Kl- e.

H. A. Rechmund, Phillip
Bell, Lane Morley, Dave Pugh,
Otto TImm, James Sikes, Shep-per- d

Hale. J. J. McDonald, George
Henderson.

Newell Williams. Louis Tum-bleso- n.

William Paulus, Frank
Bligh. Harry Scott, Silas Fletch-
er, A. J. Barham, Fred Burger,
William Boone, William Earl,
Frank Smith, Grant Holt, George
Avert, H. M. Stoudenmeyer. Lloyd
Thomas. Pascal Traglio. Charles
VIck. F. N. Waters. P.lell Thnm.
as. Horace Marster, R. W. South--

Salem Deaconess Hospital
Offers

To Friends and Customers
FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE
WITHIN 10 - MILK RADIUS

Call S321

DR. B. H. WHITE
; Night and Day Calls

External Cancer, Removed
wltti medicine.

Office, 353 X. Capitol St.
Phone 503 - Salem. Ore.

Loca IN
Service of Interest - Much

interest Is being shown la the spe-
cial services being conducted ev-
ery night this week up to Friday,

t the Leslie Methodist Episcopal
church by Dr. Thomas H. Temple,
formerly district superintendent.
The auditorium waa ? crowdedTuesday night. Special music was
provided, by the quartet from theFirst Church of the Naiarene. Dr.Temple's subject was Conirer- -.
aion." ,

. ;

112 Slen Registered The to-,t- al

number of men registered at
the T.'M. C. A. employment office
foe the state and county emergen-
cy employment projects yesterday
reached --112 g, nearly one thous-
and over all of last winter. E. A.
Kenney, temporary agent, report-
ed, that approximately half ofthse men were being given at
least one week's work In every
time.

Nominators Chosen 'Members
of the high school girls' league
yesterday afternoon elected Alice
Speck and Betty Martin, to serve
on the nominating committee
which will select candidates for
the league officerships to bevotsdupon In February. Two imore
members of the committee will
be appointed by Miss Mabel Rob-
ertson, dean of girls, who herself
will serve on the committee
All dinners 20-25- c. Model .Cafe.

Real Sale Confirmed Confir-
mation of a sheriff's sale of real
property to satisfy a mortgage
note was filed yesterday in thecounty clerk's office. The State
Savings and Loan association bid
91388.24 to satisfy a judgment of
$1686.56. a deficiency judgment
of $297.72 being left against Jo-
seph T. Hart and Viola Mae Hart
who were defendants In the suit to
foreclose the mortgage.

Credit Meet Regular weekly
luncheon session of the Salent
Credit association will be held at
the Gray Belle silver grille this
noon. Routine business will be
handled and final plans made for
the night meeting to be held a
week from today, when employ-
ers and employes will get to-
gether.

Noon Class Popular The Tues-
day and Thursday noon hour class
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium is
proving popular, according to R.
R. Boardman, physical director,
who has personal charge of it.
Activities offered include light
calisthenics, games, medicine ball
and boxing.

,
Guardian Ok eh 8 Payment

Paul W. Miller, guardian of the
estate of Jennie Wright, a person
adjudged Incompetent to handle
her affairs, has agreed to the pay-
ment of $33 to counsel for the es-
tate for fees and costs and the or--

" der has been approved in probate
court here.

Answer Filed Answer was
filed yesterday in circuit court by
W. H. Hart and. Nancy A. Hart,
defendants in a lawsuit brought
last week by William Burbank and
Reno O. Burbank. The case in-
volves some ditch construction on
property owned by the litigants.

Estate Probated The estate
of John Minger, deceased, has
been admitted to probate here.
Theodore Minger is executor of
the property of which $100 is per-
sonal and $5000 is real. There are
two heirs. Leo Childs, Louis Ash-lima- n

and John Heltze wiil serve
as appraisers.

King Returns George M. King,
buyer for the Buster Brown shoe
store here, returned yesterday
from St. Louis, Chicago and other
eastern cities, where he spent
some time making purchases for
the store. He also attended the
annual convention of the National
Retail Shoe Dealers in Chicago.

Honors Extradition Governor
Meier Tuesday authorized the ex-

tradition of It. L. Glover, who is
wanted in Sacramento on a
charge of passing a fictitious
check. He is under arrest in
Portland.

Lodge Feed" Planned A
lodge "feed" to follow the regular
meeting Thursday night is plan-
ned here by the Elks. The food
will be furnished by Exalted Ruler
II. E. Eakin and the other officers
of the lodge.

Willing Workers to Meet
Members of the Willing Workers

. class of the First Christian church
will meet Thursday with Mrs. W.
C Cooly at-he- r home. 534 Rose
street at 2 o'clock. This Is a busi-
ness and social meeting.

Tax Lien Settled Sale of real
property to settle a tax lien of
$37.66 was reported yesterday by
the sheriff's office. The lien was
held by George W. Lamberson
against the unknown heirs of Al-on- to

Gestre. et al.

Case Settled Suit of the Pa-
cific Savings and Loan association
against Nable Lee Sleighter and
Servi Sleighter has been dismissed
from circuit court here, the case
having been settled out of court.

Account Filed -- The second an-
nual account of Iva Ash by as es-

tate executor was filed yesterday
with the probate court here. In-
come for the year was $129 and
outgo $106.

Fraternis to Hear Senator
Senator Joe Dunne of Portland
will be the speaker at the Frater-1- s

club meeting at the. Spa tomor-
row evening. No' other program is
planned.

Paalns Named W. H.Paulns
has been appointed a member ot
the Elks lodge committee te suc-
ceed Frank Durbin, Jr. resigned.
.Durvin bow lives in California.
O--I oBirths

Miller To Mr. and Mrs. Ram-
say E. Miller. 10(0 Rural avenue,
a boy, Ramsay E. Junior,-bor- n
January 4 In this city.

Hamlin To Mr. and Mrs. Car-
rol Edd Hamlin, 560 South 14th
street, a boy, Donald Wayne, born
January S at Salem general

REAL ESTATE DEAL

Alleging that "swindling, cheat-
ing and defrauding" existed in a
trade of real property in Salem
for $5900 of preferred stock in
the American Fidelity Investment
company, S. R. Kennedy and Cora
V Kennedy brought suit against
Dr. W. L. Mercer and J. L. Ulrica
yesterday, asking ihat judgment
of $5900 be awarded to the for-
mer. ;

Plaintiffs claim that they traded
valuable property in Salem March
24. 1930. to the defendants for
stock in the American Fidelity In-
vestment company which was al-
leged to be good stock, with col-
lateral value for loans and with a
consistent record of dividend pay-
ments.

Plaintiffs claim that the stock
is now without value and that they
have been mulcted of valuable
property through alleged misrep-
resentations of the defendants.

Oppose Move to
Abolish District

A petition urging the county
court not to abolish road district
34 was filed yesterday with Coun-
ty Clerk U. G. Boyer. The 25 sign-
ers also requested that Bales Case,
patrolman for the last three years,
be retained. Petitioners stated that
road conditions in their district
are such that especial attention is
needed on the roads during the
winter months. At that season the
services of a supervisor, resident
In the district, become especially
necessary.

Mrs. Frank Parr is
Pneumonia Victim,

Old Friends Learn
PERRYDALE. Jan. 12 Word

has been received that Mrs. Frank
Parr is quite III with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Parr and daughters
moved to Turner early in the fall.
They lived on the Parker place
while in this community.

Hal and Virginia Stapleton tookpart in the Ballston community
club program Friday night Sever-
al families from here attended.

Inc.

M O T O K S V A L O B

Cornsforth Selected At the
annual meeting 5

of stockholders
of the Horticultural National
Farm Loan association, held yes-
terday afternoon at the chamber
of commerce, directors were
elected as follows: John Corns-
forth, Salem route one. L. E
Hennies, Stayton, Frank Monner!
D. Ramsyeyer, H. Frtesse, all of
Salem, F. L. Wood, Salem, was
named secretary-treasure- r, and
Cornsforth, president. "

Hewitt to Centralia Dean
Roy R. Hewitt, newly elected
president of the Salem Kiwanis
club, will attend a northwest dis-
trict convention this weekend at
Centralia, Wash. Several other
Kiwanians from Salem are ex-
pected to attend. A delegation
from the, local club' will also go
to a meeting to be held. Friday
night at Corvallis.

Fever Report Scare A scarlet
fever case reported from Wood-bur- n

yesterday was found by Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas, county health
officer, to be a less serious dis-
ease. Five persons, belonging to a
family near St. Paul and anothernear Aurora, now are under quar-
antine for the disease.

Preperty Sale Authorised
Sale ot property by W. C. Miller,
guardian of the estate of Corne-
lius Ortworth, an infirm person,
was authorized yesterday in pro-
bate court here. Property of an
estimated value of $800 is to be
sold to satisfy total claims of
$150.

Student Balance Iarge The
financial report of the high school
studentjbody for January 2 shows
a balance in treasury of $1062.-4- 5.

Receipts during December
amounted to $451.85 and expen-
ditures, to $372.91.

Vets Give Benefit A benefit
dance will be given at Castllllan
hall Friday night by the Salem
chapter. Disabled American Vet-
erans of the WTorId war. Proceeds
will be used in assisting needy
members of the organization.

Barrick Visitor Claude Bar-ric- k,

district attorney in Tilla-
mook county, was a business vis-
itor in the city yesterday. Well
known for his Kiwanis activities,
he visited that elub while here.

Estate Closed Authority to
close the estate of Ruth L. Hulin.
deceased, was granted yesterday
in probate court here to Alice H.
Page, administratrix. There are
four legatees.

Rogers Back Hugh M. Rogers,
city engineer who has been ill at
his home for the past week, yes-
terday was able to return to his
office, although still feeling the
effects of "flu."

Two Actions For
Damages in Auto

Crash Are Filed
One suit for $10,250. auto

damages and one sulj for $7650
was filed yesterday in circuit
court here. Hazel Gosser bein-plain- tiff

in the first action and
Alice Graves in the second. Ben
Gooch and Leta Woodford are
aerendants in both lawsuits.

I The plaintiffs claim that the
i defendants were driving too fast
Sand In a careless manner when
! the accident occurred March 25,

19S1, on the Silverton-Marqua- m

road one mile out from Silverton.
. Miss Gosser alleges her head

and skull were fractured, herjawbone broken while she suf-
fered internal injuries which
have weakened her nervous sys-
tem. Miss Graves says her back
was injured, several ribs broken
and major cuts received on her
face.

Plea For Music
And Literature
Made by Thome

A plea for music, literature, art
and religion as essential factors in
an American culture, was made
last night by Norman C. Thorne.
special speaker to the brotherhood
at the Jason Lee Methodist
church. Thorne is assistant super-
intendent of schools in Portland.
There was a large attendance at
the meeting.

Special music was furnished by
the Jason Lee trio: Sarah Jane
Dark. Barbara Barham, Eleanor
Henderson. Clara Wright played
the piano. A dramatic reading,
"The Enemy." was give by Mrs.
Ellea Nelson.

Dixons Return From
Visit, at Garibaldi

MEHAMA, Jan. 12 Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Dixon have returned
from Garibaldi where they spent
the past three weeks visiting with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Early.

Mr. Waterman of Salem has
moved back on his farm just
across . the bridee on the Linn
county side of the river and ex-
pects to run the place himself.
The farm has been rented the past
year to Mr. and Mrs. D. Zander
who have left for Shedd.

Santiam Mines
Busy is Report

Bales Case, road foreman In dis-
trict 34, above Manama, was in
the elty yesterday. He reports de-
velopment work going forward at
the gold mine ot the Amalgamated
mines at the head of the Little
North Fork. Big trucks have been
hauling in eqnipmentnd a crew
of men are busy la"onnet work.'

- Dr. Chan Lam
--r Medicine'j Chinese

- "4 180 N. Commercial
W-'- l

st-- Salem
' Office hoars

- Tuesday and Satnr

Look for thoroughness in Pontiac engineering. In all new Pontiacs, Syncro-Mes- h makes
gear-shiftin- g effortless second gear is really quiet and free wheeling permits you to coast
along at will. Then shift gears without touching the dutch. Yon get not just one, but all
three of these big improvements in all Pontiacs at no extra cost.

CONWAY, of the OregonRAY association was here
yesterday. Reports have it

that he was sent to the state pen-
itentiary, but an hour later he was
seen coming out of the prison with
Secretary of State Hal E. Hoss. At
any rate Ray said this was his
first visit to the Institution.

Ray met several Inmates
whom he had known. As soon
as he had passed, one of them
asked Hos.s what Conway was
In for..' The error was not so
much the inmate's at that, be-
cause anyone knowing Ray will
recall that he wears his hair al-
most prison style, tdiort cut.
But Ray returned to his home
In Portland safely last night.

The regular monthly meeting of
the state board of control will be
held today. This is the meeting at-
tended by heads of the various
state institutions. A special meet-
ing of board members only was
scheduled to follow the regular
session. An inspection of the rell
fronts at the penitentiary is also i

scnemiied ror the board todav.

One of the matters coming
e the board today is ex-

ported to Ik an amendment to
the resolution regulating opera-
tion of state-owne- d cars after
working hours. The amendment
N expected to make exceptions
to the rule and to modify the
original order which was intro-

duced by Rufus C. Holman, state
treasurer.

Oregon is the first state In the
union to place the name of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt In nomination for
the democratic presidency. Peti-
tions bearing more than 11,000
names were filed with the secre-
tary of state shortly after 4
o'clock yesterday, afternoon. Again
Oregon leads the nation, even If

wick, L. D. Gibson, Henry Schulti,
Arthur Keene, L. I. Pearmlne, El-r- oy

Nash. I. W. Lewis, R. A. Har-
ris and Dan J. Fry.

Obituary
Martin

At the residence, 1287 North
Commercial street January 11,
Miss Lllah L. Martin, 73. Survived
by one brother, E. A. Martin, Pat-tonsbu- rg.

Mo. Funeral services
from the Clough-Barric- k chapel,
Thursday, January 14 at 2 p.m..
Rev. D. W. Summers of Portland
officiating. Interment City View
cemetery. Member of Order of the
Eastern Star.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ear provided for

Prices Reasonable

L 1

Btlcwfit illemorial
Pkoa HHh?ntety

9881

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just tea mlnntee frota the

heart of town

WWIJ
XT' ''

Chief of Values..

George F. Alexander, head of
the Roosevelt for President
club, brought the petitions to
Salem. He said there were a lot
more petition blanks out, but
after securing the more than
10,000 names, as required by
law, they filed them without
waiting for the others. The
first page of the petitions bears
the names of roottt of the prom-ine- nt

democrats in Oregon.

It looks now as though the re-
lease of Ben Boloff, sentenced to
10 years in the penitentiary on a
charge of criminal syndicalism,
will be up to the governor. The
supreme court by a 4 to 3 division
yesterday denied his petition for
rehearing, although admitting
that the sentence was severe for
the crime.

President Hoover now will
have another appointment to
make on the federal supreme
bench, but he w ill go a long way
to find as able a jurist as Oliver
Wendell Holmes, who resigned
yesterday after 80 years active
service. He Is only 01 years old,
and his mind is still keen, as in-
dicated by hLs last opinion,
written Monday.

The death of Judge Johns in !

Portland this week was mourned
in Salem by many of his friends t

and acquaintances. Mr. Johns was
at one time a member of the state i

supreme court, and he also ran
against WIthycombe for the re-
publican nomination for governor
In 1914.

F E E E
Magnetic Healing:

Treatments
Thursday and Saturday

M. J. KANTOCK
SM Chemeketa Tel. 8743
Nervous diseases, tonsils cured
without operation. Also appen-
dicitis and blood poison.
Entire system regulated with-
out medicine.
Quick results on pneumonia

We Put Up
Prescriptions

YOU GET
in your prescriptions
here exactly as your
physician prescribes.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

13 Jf. Cornel St. Dial 517
The original yellow front can-

dy special store of Salem

Hospital Bedv
to Rent

Call 0810. Lsed Fumlt.re
Department. ,

: 151 North High

I

r

NEW PONTIAC SIX
Brings the Important Development
of the Year to the Low-Pric- e Field

Pontiac Six also offers Ride Control that ble

new improvement which permits you to
regulate shock absorber actios to all driving condi-tion-s.

This is but one of its riding comfort fea-
tures. Bodies are longer and roomier. Interiors
are deeply upholstered and richly appointed.
Pontiac's spirited performance is baaed on an
ovcr-aiz- e engine improved to provide greater
horsepower and higher top speed. Yet no more
fuel is used than in cars built for economy alone.
See the new Pontiac Six . . . arrange for a dem-
onstration! G. M. A. C time payment plan avail-
able if desired. -

NEW PONTIAC V--8

Offers the Distinction of V-- 8 Per-
formance at a List Price under $850

It is the V-ty-pe motor that makes some of the
world's finest cars so brilliant and reliable. Now
this distinguished power plant is offered in the
Pontiac V--8 at the lowest price ever known.

In addition, there' are such refinements as effective
body insulation against heat, cold, and noise-s- uch

upholstery and finish as you obtain only from
fine Usher craftsmanship.

If you hare driven lesser cars, learn how economi-
cally you can graduate to V--S ownership; if more
expensive ones, how Pontiac V--8 meets your needs
and tastes for much less money. Let us demon-
strate it to you, thorouchfr.

Pontiac offers thes
important developments

at no extra cost
SYNCRO-MES- H

QUIET SECOND

FREE WHEELING

RIDE CONTROL
a

LONGER WHEEL BASE

INCREASED POWER AND HIGH SPEED

GREATER ECONOMY

NEW, ROOMIER FISHER ROOIE5

RUWER CUSHIONING AT 47 CHASSIS

POINTS

ENCLOSED SPRINGS

RIDING COMFORT
a

FULL PRESSURE LUBRICATION

Wood-Wfteat-
oii IbWfc

N. Hiirh Rlrt 6UM250
Allen Bros., 507 N. ? Water St, Silverton, Ore.

A N O U TSTANDING G B N B t A L

day 2 to 5 I . M.


